
Family Matters – wk1 small – oct 8, 2020 [small grp leader guide] 

 

BOTTOM LINE When it comes to your faith, and your family, love matters most.  
 
SCRIPTURE "By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.” (John 13:35 NIV).  
 
Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonor others, it is not self-
seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. It 
always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres (1 Corinthians 13:4-7 NIV).  
 
GOAL OF SMALL GROUP  
To help students understand that following Jesus’ command to love our neighbor as ourselves includes their family.  
 
THINK ABOUT THIS We want students to realize that however long they are in the current family situation, learning to 
love their family right now, matters.  
 
*Create meaningful conversations. Adjust the questions as needed, and don’t feel like you need to answer all of them. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. (In 30 seconds or less), what has been the most important thing that has happened to you this week? (It could be 
good or bad) 

2. If you could describe your family in 3 words, what would those 3 words be? 

3. Fill in the blank: In my family I am the _____________ one.  

4. What role does faith/God/church play in your family right now?  

5. For you, is it easy or difficult to live out your faith in how you treat your family? Why?  

6. Read 1 Corinthians 13:4-7.  
Which one of these aspects of love would benefit your family the most?  

8. How can you love your family better?  

TRY THIS As a group, brainstorm some ideas for how we can each love our families this week. Then, try to follow up with 
each other this week, encouraging one another to love your families—even when it gets really challenging. 

Write Down the Ideas that your Group comes up with: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Ask for Prayer Requests and close your group in prayer 


